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Early Genetic Evaluation of Open.Pollinated
Douglas-Fir Families
Kurt H. Riitters and David A. Perry
ABSTRACT. In a test of early geneticevaluationof the growthpotentialof 14familiesof
open-pollinated Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga rnenziesii [Mirb.] Franco), measures of
growthand phenologyof seedlings
grownin a coldframewere correlatedwith heightof
saplingsin evaluation plantationsat 9, 12, and 15 years. Fifteen-year height was most
stronglycorrelatedwith measuresof seedlingbudset(r = -0.57), height(r = 0.54), and
branchiness(r = -0.53). Seedlinggrowthand phenologyvaluesgenerallywere poorly
correlatedwith seedweight;however,seedling-sapling
correlationswere relatedto seedling-seedweight correlations.Seedling-sapling
correlationsimprovedwith saplingage
from 9 to 15 years. FOR. ScI. 33(2):577-582.
ADDITIONAL KEY WORDS. Pseudotsugamenziesii,juvenile-mature correlation, tree
improvement, seedweight.

EARLYGENETICEVALUATION
OFSEEDLINGS
wouldaid tree breedingby reducinggenerationtime and allowingscreeningof large numbersof genotypes.Previoustestsof
early evaluation include nursery-bed selection (Bengston 1963, LaFarge 1975,
Snyder 1976)and selectionin severalseedlingtest environments(Cannell et al. 1978,
Waxler and van Buijtenen 1981, Lambeth et al. 1982). Testingalong environmental
gradientsis advantageouswhen genotypeby environmentinteractionsaffect field
performanceof selectedgenotypes--especiallywhen the gradientscan be approximated in test environments(Cannell et al. 1978). Some test environmentsmagnify
genetic differences(Campbell and Sorenson1978),makingthem easierto detect and
to correlate with field performance.
Cannell et al. (1978) found that 8-year volume of families of 1oblollypine (Pinus
taeda L.) correlatedpositivelywith their growth rates as seedlings.Productionon
droughtysites correlatedbetter with valuesfor seedlingsin droughtytest environments,and the shoot-rootratio wasnegativelycorrelatedwith field performance.In
contrast,Waxler and van Buijtenen(1981)foundthat the shoot-rootratio correlated
positivelywith long-termfield performanceof 1oblollypine families.Lambeth et al.
(1982) reported that total dry weight of Douglas-fir seedlingscorrelated positively
with 6-year field height. Cannellet al. (1978), exploringphenologicalevaluationcriteria, found no significantcorrelationsbetween budsetand field production.
This papersummarizesthe resultsof a testof early geneticevaluationof 14openpollinatedDouglas-fir(Pseudotsugamenziesii[Mirb.] Franco)familiesfrom a northwest Oregon breedingzone. Seedlingswere assessedfor geneticvariation in growth,
phenology,and responsesto shadeand droughtstresses.Mean valuesfor seedling
growth and phenologyof a givenfamily were then correlatedwith meanheightof 9-,
12-, and 15-year-oldtrees of an earlier seedcrop grown in five plantations.
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Methods
In 1969, the Vernonia Tree Improvement Cooperative (Silen and Wheat 1979, Silen
and Mandel 1983) establishedtest plantationsto evaluate Douglas-fir families from
northwest Oregon. Wind-pollinatedseedscollectedin the wild in 1966were planted
in 12 plantations, and tree heightswere measuredat 9, 12, and 15 years. We obtained
wind-pollinatedseedsfrom 14 of the original parent trees in 1981. The 14 parents
were selected (from those having seed available) to span the range of 15-year
progeny heights. Progeny arising from the parent trees are referred to hereafter as
"families."

Fifty filled seedsfrom each parent tree were individually weighed. On April 10,
1982 (age 0 days), after all seedshad been soakedin distilled water and stratified,
they were sown into 165 cc plastic tubes (2 to 3 per tube) with a peat and fine-sand
rootingmedium.The tubeswere kept in a controlled-environment
chamberduringa
29-day germinationperiod, then thinned to one healthy seedlingper tube. Tubes
were then removed to an outdoor fiberglass-coveredcoldframe at the Forest ResearchLaboratory, Oregon State University, Corvallis.
The tubeswere watered every 2 to 3 days until budset,unlessexperimentalprotocol dictated otherwise. A completefertilizer was appliedbiweekly until budset,
and a 0-10-10fertilizer twice after budset.Mortality was 4% duringthe first growing
season(mainly due to mechanicaldamageand dampingoff) and 30% over the winter.
Budburst was induced in a heated glasshouse.
Three experimentswere designed.ExperimentI, for determiningdatesof budset
among families, consistedof four replicationsof four seedlingsper family in a randomizedblock design.ExperimentII, for determiningdatesof budburstamongfamilies, was a completelyrandomsampleof 8 to 15 seedlingsper family. ExperimentIII
consistedof five replicationsof a split-plotdesignwith four treatments(main plots)
and 14 families (subplots)of three seedlingseach. (Mortality reducedthe latter to a
harmonic mean of 2.9 per subplot.) Experiment III treatments,in a factorial combination of shade (yes-no) and drought (yes-no), were applied at 85 days. Ambient
coldframelightingunder a fiberglassroof was 50% of full sun, which the shadetreatment reducedto 15%. Drought was imposedby withholdingwater during two 6-day
periods in the month precedingbudset and during the period from completionof
budset until seedlingswere harvested. Families were consideredto be random effects and treatmentsto be fixed for the analysisof variance.
Budset, the first observationof brown terminalbudscales,was scoredin Experiment I at 117 and 126 days, and budburst, the first observationof green needlesin
terminal buds, was scoredin Experiment II at 285 and 292 days. A chi-squarestatistic was used to test percentagedata in both experiments(blockswere ignoredin
Experiment I). In Experiment III, subplotmeans were analyzed for the following:
height (epicotyl length to the base of emergingprimary needlesor terminal bud at
169 days), basal area (computedfrom the averageof two subcotyledonstem measurementsat 170 days), etiolation index (ratio of height to basal area), branching
index (ratio of the numberof branchesplusbudsto heightat 169days;three replications only), height growth rate (from 85 days to 169 days), basal area growth rate
(from 115 days to 170 days), total dry weight (180-182 days), and shoot to root
dry-weight ratio (180-182 days). For dry-weight determinations,seedlingcomponents were individually oven-dried and weighed.
After removing data for dead or damaged trees from evaluation-plantation
records, we rejected seven plantationsbecausethere were too few trees for some
families.For each of the five planatationsretained,we obtainedan average7.6 trees
(range 3-11) per family. Nine-year height measurementswere available for three of
the plantations and 12- and 15-year height measurementsfor all five. Because
family-by-plantationinteractionswere not significantby Tukey's test of nonadditivity (e.g., Steel and Torrie 1980, p. 372), plantationswere equally weighted for
computationof overall family mean heightat each of the three measurementages.

Results

and Discussion

Family means obtained in the experimentsand from field plantationsare shown in
Table 1. (Statistical analyses are not shown but are summarized here; see also
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Riitters 1986). Family differencesin budset (Experiment I) were significant(P <
0.01) at 117 and 126 days, when overall budset was 13% and 66%, respectively.
Amongthe 70% of seedlingsthat survivedthe winter in ExperimentII, cold damage
may have differentiallyaffectedbudburst;therefore,family differencesin budburst
may have been confoundedwith differencesin cold tolerance.Differencesin budburst were not significantat 285 or 292 days, when overall budburstwas 22% and
48%, respectively.In ExperimentIII, treatmentand family differenceswere significant (P < 0.01) for every variable,but there was virtually no evidenceof family-bytreatment interactions. Shade and drought treatments (averaged over families) reduced total dry weight 24% to 45%, illustratingthat the treatmentsimposedrather
substantialgrowth stress.Mean total dry weight of families (averagedover treatments) varied from 0.86 g to 1.15 g, and height from 9.3 cm to 12.6 cm. Because
family-by-treatmentinteractionswere not important, family meanswere averaged
over treatmentsfor computationof correlationswith the family meansfrom field
plantations.
With someexceptions,correlationsof seedlingvariableswith field height(Table 1)
were low. Highest correlations with 15-year height (significantat P < 0.05) were
obtainedfor budsetat 117days (r = -0.57), height(r = 0.54), and branchingindex
(r = -0.53). Two other 15-yearcorrelationswere significant(P < 0.10): budburstat
285 days and height growth rate. It is interestingthat earlier measuresof budsetand
budburst had strongercorrelationswith field height than later measures(Table 1).
Interpretationof this outcomedepends,of course,upon within-family variation in
budsetor budburstdate, and that informationwas not availablefor this study.
The correlationof field heightwith the branchingindex suggests
that treesin families that direct more growth to branchesthan to the leader will be shorter.However,
since the field plantationswere just achievingcrown closure after 15 years, this
result was essentially for open-grown trees. Because relative growth rates after
crown closuredependon both relative leaf area (partly a function of branchiness)
and relative height (Trenbath 1974), correlations with the branching index may
change as field competitionintensifies.The influence of stand developmentand
crown closure on genetictest resultsmust be considered(Franklin 1979).
The importantseedlingvariablesandthe magnitudeof correlationsobtainedin this
study are not entirely in agreementwith the resultsof Cannellet al. (1978), Waxler
andvan Buijtenen(1981),or Lambethet al. (1982);andseveralseedlingvariablesnot
previously correlated with field height were found to be significantlycorrelated.
However, direct comparisonof study results is difficult owing to differences in
species,experimentaldesign,and field plantations.
Although one objective of Experiment III was to improve correlationswith field
heightby recognizingpossiblefamily-by-treatmentinteraction,no suchinteraction
was detected. However, it was also not detected in the field, and correlations based

on overall family meansin plantationsand in ExperimentIII provided someinterestingresults.One of the mostinterestingwas the trend toward better correlationof
all seedlinggrowth variableswith field heightas plantationage increased(Table 1).
No correlationswere significantat 9 years, but by 15years,five correlationsattained
significance(P < 0.10). Correlationsof basalarea growth rate and shoot-rootratio
with field heightchangedby more than 0.6 unitsfrom age9 to 15years. At 9 years, 7
of the 12 seedlingvariableshad illogical signsof correlation;at 15 years, all signs
were logical.It may be that correlationswill improvefurtherwith increasingplantation age.
Other researchershave found that juvenile-maturecorrelationsusually worsen
rather than improve as age differenceincreases(Namkoonget al. 1972,Namkoong
and Conkle 1976, Lambeth 1980). However, results in this study are for different
seedcropsrather than for the sametrees, as in earlier studies.In addition,correlations in someof the previousstudieswere computedacrossdifferentstagesof stand
developmentas well as acrossage, whereascorrelationsin this studyare essentially
for open-grownseedlingsand trees. The trend obtainedhere mightthereforebe attributedto the diminishingeffectof a differentialresponseof plantationtreesto early
culturaltreatments(Dalmacio 1982).The trees had beenmowedtwice in the nursery
becauseof constraintsimposedby the cooperative(R. R. Silen, personalcommuni-
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cation)--andotherinteractions
thatwouldaccount
for the resultscanbe hypothesized.

A secondinteresting
resultin thisstudyis therelationship
of seedling-field
height
correlations
at 15yearsto seedling-seed
weightcorrelations.
Exceptfor valuesfor
the secondbudset,higherabsolutevaluesfor the seedling-seed
weightcorrelation
are associated
with lowerabsolutevaluesfor the seedling-field
heightcorrelation
(Figure 1). It is unclear why the secondbudsetmeasurementdid not follow this

trend,or whyanyphenology
measure
should.Althoughmostseedling-seed
weight
correlations
are not significant
in this study,it appearsthat correlations
with seed
weightmayhavebeenstrongenoughto maskseedling-field
heightcorrelations.
Inasmuchas potentiallyusefulearlyevaluation
criteriamayemergeas seed-weight
effectsdiminish
or areaccounted
for by futurestudies,
thepracticeof accepting
or
rejectingevaluation
criteriaonthebasisof simpletestsof theircorrelation
withseed
weight shouldbe questioned.

Possible
explanations
forthegenerally
poorcorrelations
between
fieldheights
and
seedling
traitsin thisstudyarethat relativelylargeexperimental
errormayhave
madefieldrankings
unreliable,
or thatdifferentseedlotsusedin fieldandseedling
tests may have been sourcesof error. Some of these influencescould be overcome

by differentexperimentaldesign.

At best,earlygeneticevaluation
requires
refinement,
butfurthertestingappears
warranted.This studyidentifiedmeasures
of seedling
budset,height,andbranchinessthat correlatedwell with heightof 15-year-old
half-siblings,
andthe effectsof
seedweightandplantation
agewereimportant
in explaining
someunexpected
relationships.

As these resultsare basedon plantationrecordsfrom which data for dead and

obviouslydamaged
treeshadbeenremoved,survivalandgrowthrate on adverse
sitescannotbe predicted.
Selection
basedon the criteriaidentified
in thisstudy
couldfavorgenotypes
adapted
to thewettestandmildestsitesin thebreeding
zone.
Thechoiceof criteriaforearlyevaluation
should
depend
onthestrategy
fordeployment of selected material.
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